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Tomostlawyersandclients,the“expert”isthe

individualwhopersuadesajuryofaparty’sposi-

tion with his or her superior knowledge and

stature in the professional community, be it in

medicine, engineering, accounting, or any other

technical area. That is not the only role of an

expert.

There are two types of experts in litigation:

the trial expert and the litigationconsultant.The

trial expert is, by virtue of his or her education,

training, skill or experience, believed to have

proficiencyandspecializedknowledgeinapar-

ticularsubjectbeyondthatofanaverageperson.

Utilized by both sides to advocate their respec-

tive positions, the trial expert prepares awritten

reportandtestifiesat trial. The litigationconsul-

tant,ontheotherhand,doesnotissueareportor

testify at trial. Rather, the consultant provides

advisory services to the lawyer and helps pre-

pareacasefortrial. Definedas“anadjuncttothe

lawyer’s strategic thought process”,1 the litiga-

tion consultant assists in the litigation from its

earlieststagesbyidentifyingimportantfactsand

issues, or the strengths and weaknesses of the

case.

The distinction between the two types of

experts is critical for purposes of pre-trial dis-

covery. Inboththestateandfederalcourts,dis-

covery isgenerallypermittedof the trial expert

only. In state court, expert discovery is gov-

ernedbyCPLR§3101(d)(1),whichmandates

disclosure of: (1) the name of the expert the

party intends tocallat trial; (2) thesubjectmat-

ter“inreasonabledetail”onwhichtheexpertis

expected to testify; (3) the substance of the

expert’sfactsandopinions;and(4) theexpert’s

qualifications.On its face,CPLR§3101(d)(1)

does not apply to the litigation consultantwho

does not testify at trial. However, the consul-

tant is not always (or automatically) immune

fromdiscovery. CPLR§3101(d)(2)allowsfor

discovery concerning the litigation consultant

in certain, narrowcircumstances, stating:

Subjecttotheprovisionsinparagraphone

of this subdivision, materials otherwise

discoverableunder subdivision (a)of this

sectionandpreparedinanticipationof lit-

igationor for trial byor for anotherparty,

or by or for that party’s representative

(including… consultant) may be

obtained only upon a showing that the

party seeking discovery has substantial

needofthematerialsinthepreparationof

the case and is unable without undue

hardship to obtain the substantial equiva-

lentof thematerialsbyothermeans.

Because the materials are disclosed under

CPLR § 3101(d)(2) only pursuant to a court

order, the statute instructs the court ordering the

disclosure to “protect against the disclosure of

thementalimpressions,conclusionsorlegalthe-

ories of the representative concerning the litiga-

tion.”

The Federal Rules of Civil Procedure simi-

larly limit discovery to the trial expert. Rule

26(b)(3)(A) exempts from discovery “docu-

ments and tangible things that are prepared in

anticipation of litigation or for trial by or for

anotherpartyor its representative (including the

other party’s…consultant…)” unless: (1) the

materials are otherwise discoverable under

FRCP§26(b)(1),thegeneralruleaddressingthe

scopeandlimitsofdiscovery;or(2)therequest-

ing party demonstrates a substantial need for

themtoprepare itscase, andcannotobtain their

substantial equivalent without undue hardship.2

Ifacourtordersdiscoveryofa litigationconsul-

tant’smaterials then, under Rule 26(b)(3)(B), it

must “protect against disclosure of the mental

impressions,conclusions,opinions,or legal the-

ories”of thatconsultant.

Discovery disputes frequently arise when

parties seekdocumentspreparedbyor sent toa

litigation consultant as suchmaterials are rarely

produced without opposition. In those circum-

stances, courtsengage ina fact-based inquiry to

determine whether a litigation consultant’s

materials are in fact discoverable under the

applicable rules. Indeed, CPLR § 3101(d)(2)

and FRCP 26(b)(3) raise numerous factual

questions: was the litigation consultant’s work

product prepared solely in anticipationof litiga-

tionorfor trial?Dothematerialssoughtcontain

the litigation consultant’s mental impressions,

conclusionsoranylegaltheories?Istherequest-

ing party’s need for that material substantial?

Cantherequestingpartyobtainsubstantiallythe

same information from other sources? What

constitutesunduehardship?

For example, in Oakwood Realty Corp. v.

HRH Constr. Corp., the Appellate Division

affirmed the trial court’s decision ordering the

plaintiff to return a report prepared by the defen-

dant’slitigationconsultant,uponfindingthatithad

beenpreparedinanticipationoflitigationandthus,

was exempt from disclosure under CPLR §

3101(d)(2). Similarly, inSkolnickv.Skolnick,3 the

respondent was alleged to have forged certain

checks thatwere the subject of that turnover pro-

ceeding. The respondent sought to obtain docu-

ments that the petitioner hadprovided to a hand-

writingexpert,andcommunicationsbetweenpeti-

tioner’s counsel and thehandwritingexpert. The

court denied that discovery, concluding that the

handwritingexpertwasretainedasalitigationcon-

sultantand thesubjectmaterialswereprepared in

anticipation of litigation. In Christie’s, Inc. v.

Zirinsky,4 theplaintiffsoughtfromthedefendants’

engineer, who had been the defendants’ “long-

timeconsultant,”certainlettersbetweenthedefen-

dants, defense counsel, and the engineer. The

defendantsarguedthatthematerialswereimmune

fromdiscovery because the engineerwas a non-

testifying litigation consultant. The court found,

however,thatmerelynamingtheengineerasalit-

igationconsultantdidnotautomaticallyrenderthe

materialsimmunefromdiscovery. Thecourtalso

statedthatthefactthatlettersbetweentheengineer

andthedefendantswereroutedtothedefendants’

counsel did not protect them from discovery,

because the documents must be prepared “pri-

marilyifnotsolelyforlitigation”inorderforsuch

immunitytoattach.5Importantly,thecourtordered

an in camera inspection of the documents at

issue—and the documents were thus potentially

exposed to theplaitiff- because it couldnotdeter-

mineontherecordbeforeit,whetherthelettershad

beenpreparedinanticipationoflitigation.

Although the statutes recognize a clear dis-

tinction between the expert as litigation consul-

tant and as trial expert, can the same individual

wearbothhats? Stay tuned.
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